
Name of Person Being Nominated
Patricia Ann "Pat" Ward Seib

Address of Nominee OR Family Representative if Deceased
16600 Old State Rd.
Evansville, Indiana 47725
United States

Email Address of Person Listed above
gshs25@hotmail.com

Daytime Phone of the person detailed above
(812) 430-1115

Name of Person Making Nomination
Tandy Jones

Address of Person Making Nomination
803 W. Gibson St.
Haubstadt, Indiana 47639
United States

Daytime Phone of the nominator
(812) 677-0668

Email Address of Person Making Nomination
sport21@live.com

Nomination Category
Player

Is this nominee deceased?
No

Birthdate (REQUIRED)
05/25/1949

Gender
Female

Is the nominee a minority (African American and others) as described in policy 2(c)
No

Played at which schools?
Owensboro High School

Graduation Year?
1967
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mailto:sport21@live.com
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Please summarize this person's accomplishments as a coach, player, official or contributor at the high
school level in Kentucky.
Pat Ward Seib is a true pioneer in girls athletics in the state of Kentucky, competing in track and field her sophomore
through senior years. At the state meet as a sophomore in 1965, Pat placed 4th in the 50 yd. hurdles, 2nd in the high
jump, and 1st in the softball throw. She was undefeated in all three events throughout the seasons of her junior and
senior years. This made her a 2-time state champion in the 70 yd. hurdles, a 2-time high jump champ, and a 3-time
champion of the softball throw. By the conclusion of Pat's high school track and field career, she held the state meet
record in all three events - 10.0 sec in hurdles, 5' 1 1/4" in high jump, and 225' 1" for the softball throw. Pat's high
school track and field accomplishments were highlighted in a 1994 book entitled "Outstanding Kentucky Women in
Sports 1900 - 1968" by Margaret Ware Parrish. The KHSAA definitely needs to induct this 7-time state champion into
the Hall of Fame.

Please list any other factors about this individual that you would like for the Screening or Selection
Committees to consider.
Pat continued her athletic career at Murray State University by participating all 4 years in track and field and in
basketball. She was selected a co-MVP for both sports in 1971. She also competed for the Racers in volleyball, cross
country, and tennis. After completing her degree, Pat taught high school health and physical education for the South
Gibson School Corporation in Fort Branch, Indiana, for 35 years, while coaching volleyball - 19 yrs., basketball - 6 yrs.,
and track and field - 35 years. She was an active member and held various positions in the Indiana Coaches of Girls
Sports Association. Pat was inducted into the Murray State Athletic Hall of Fame in November of 2019.

Upload Additional Support Documentation
MI-5-21-1967.pdf
MI-5-14-1967.pdf
MI-5-22-1966.pdf
MI-5-15-1966.pdf

Upload photographs, including head and shoulders photo(s)
pat2020-1.jpg
MI-5-22-1967.pdf
IMG_20200210_0012.pdf
IMG_20200210_0009.pdf

Please use mouse or electronic pointer to sign this nomination attesting to its authenticity
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